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honorable House conversant with. I know too well my
duty not only as a member of Parliament, but also as an
occupant of a position of public trust, even to approach a
Minister and ask him what would bring the blush of shame
to my constituency. However, my political opponents have
deemed proper, with referonce to the granting of a certain
amount to Mr. Whitehead, to make insinuating attacks on
me; and with malignant ingenuity they have endeavored
to misrcad and partially quote as well certain portions of the
evidence calculated to be detrimental to me, and this they
have circulated through the country, while I bad no means
of defence against such attacks. When the attack was
made on me, the Globe said:

"oon after the change of Governmeut, it became necessary for him
to prefer a large claim, and another thing he wantid was that the
engineer in charge of the works, should be superseded by another, who
was known to be favorable to Mr. Whitehead's claim in being aid.
In order that he might stand well with the Government, Mr. Whitebead
employed Mr. C. H. Mackintosh to act as go-between in tie negotiations
with Bir Charles Tupper. Mackintosh was no doubt employed because
he was popularly tsuppoeed to have the ear of the hon. Minister, and for
that reason Mr. Whitehead thought it would be profitable to pay the
go. between a considerable percentage on the claim.' "

New, I can inform this honorable House that, so far as I am
concerned-as Mr. Whitehead as shown by his evidence, as I
also showed, and as was corroborated by other evidence-I
was acting for Mr.Whitehead, and on Mr. Whitehead's behalf
prier altogether to the change of Government, and it was
at Mr. Writehead's request that I so acted. It is not neces-
sary te go into private affairs, or to make private eoplana-
fions, or to refer to private business; but I may say I ftund
th tt Mr. Whitehead was not tIe victim of a Conservative
interest, that it was not Conservatives who wero making
mor ey out of him, but leading Reformers were the mon
who were gradually squeezing out bis life's blood-and
more, I think it could bo established, if necesqary, that Mr.
Whitehead contributed sums of moncy to supporters of
the previons Government. Consequently, when I found
this to be the case, I cautioned Mr. Whitehead, and
showed him what would be the result; and events proved
that I was right, for at the expiration, I believe, of two
years, ho came to me, and showed me that his position
was what I told him it would be, if ho followed
that course. I am not a wealthy inan, and, as may
be imagincd, have suffered by my connection with Mr.
Whitehead. I have not in rea'ity made a dollar out of
him so far as I arn specially concern d ; and, so far
as the Government is concerned, I did not get him to
contribute anything to the support of the Governinent,
or oftheir political cause. Mr. Whitehead acted on his own
behalf in these matters. In ordcr to meet his notes I
had to sacrifice nearly all the propel ty I had. But
these matters Lave been seized upon by iny opponents, -in
connection with unsupported and uncorroborated state-
ments, for the purpose of damaging me. They succeeded
for a long time, and th ey got me down ; but I got up again ;
and I tell hon. gentlemen opposite who are following me
to-day, and who are attempting to insinuate wrong-doing
on my part, that they were knocked down, that they were
down for the second Lime, and that they will not get up again,
if their policy is to b. one of slander and abusé. So far as I ar
concerned, I can assure this honorable Iouse that I have done
nothing that could bring disgrace on any member of this
louse, and that -if I had bad opportanity and had known

that this item was to have been discusaod, I would have
been prepared to discuss it fully. When the item came up
the hon. member for West Durham said:

"I iare a sort of suspicion whicb may be a very unjust and unworthy
o, thalt there were more people than Mr. Mack -J apologize and re-

trhct-4hin Mr. Whitebead interested in this matter. I ask whether
this was the contract about which a great deal of evidence was taken
b he Canadian facilc Railtray otnmisuion ; whether this is Te con-

t which *au the snbjeût of traedaitibus between the Department
sd the coutrietoi. ad between the contraotorand those who had been
gcing sur, ty for him aud assisting h m, and intervening with -the Dc-
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partrnent; and whetber this i.. the matter lu respect te whi.eb divers

jparýtment ; and whether 1bisila the matter ln respect to whioh divers
notés were given by Mr. Whit-head ftr large sumu ofmoey t

The hon. member for North Norfolk said:
" And I have here a copy of-the letter furnished by Mr. Whitehead to

Mr. Mackintosh. Now, Sir, iL appears fren -the er an in M -
intah stili holds Mr. Whitebeudd1 s acceptances furs $1~ âasî ntèreut
and protest, amounting now probably to *14,00. Mlr. hhdanta ik in
the position of a creditor to Mr Whitehead, he holds tiasseaepamees
and cau enforce payment, and 1l think the cireungs4*njtM of -%b« oue
point quite plainly to the supposition, at least, that among . crioru
who are to be paid out of this allowance of sOOO to Mt. Whibeheâd for
profits that he never realized in carrying out his contradt, is this-se
Mr. Mackintosh. I think there is something very peculiar about tisi
matter, somethin g very suspicions about iL. I do not tiiAk ii ls in the
interest of Mr. Whithelad that this allowance is made. We have tbis
suspicious circumstance, that $14 000 of this money.is verylikélygoing
to a friend of the Government, snd we mal fairly infer, if e coeld lay
bare all the transactions, that there are otner friends of the Goverament
who are creditors of the same K r. Whitehead ; and' t thk Lhat the
inference the country will draw is, that the notiee of the Gùtetatoeent
ln introducing %bis vote is to reimburse those frlen4d of iheirs *ho are
ereditors to Mr. Whitehead in this matter."

I can inform hon. gentlemen that t have nover fyled
any claim against Mr. Whitehead. In parspance of the
evidence I gave before the Commission, when I said that
if Mr. Whitehead was pressed at any time financially, ai-
though I had taken up bis notes, I would be the last one
to endeavor to colleet them. I said that distinctly; and
after swearing to it, it is very unlikely after I took the
oath that I would fyle a claim, or appruach the Govern-
ment, and endeavor to induce them to place in the Estimatos
an item which I did not know to bo in the Estimates, until
I came in late in the evening and found it the e. I never
approached the Government in this relation, and I can
appeal to the hon. Minister of Railways, and to the right hon.
leader of the Goverument, and ask them whether on any
occasion I mentioned this matter to them, or endeavored
to induce them to favor me in the *least, as far as this
matter is concerned. At that time I was3 not a member
of Parliament, and there was no law to prohibit me
from making arrangements with Mr. Whitehead in
whatever way I wisbed to do ; but I never did any-
thing that was wrong, or in the . least imfringed- on
the rights and privileges of this honorable louse. But
it appears that this item is te ho mide the subject of an
attack on me, and not only on me, but on the Uovernment;
although no more unfair, no more unjust, na more unfounded
attack was ever made on a Government. lI answer to the
statement made by the hon. member for North Norfolk, I
may say that I have fyled no claim; and, so far as I am con-
cerned, since I became a member of Parliament, and, I may
add, prior te that, I can challenge any man te etate whether
on any occasion I have directly or indirectly offered any
bribe, or attempted to forget the allegiance and daty
which I owe to my constituents. I think the altions
were not only unwarranted, but unfair, because I vas
not a member of the House when this transaction took
place. To say that, now that I am a member, I am
endeavoring to induce the Government to put items la the
Estimates, in order that I may be recouped for the losses
which I have suffered as a private individual, is to make
a statement utterly untrue, the fact being that for the
last two years I have had to sacrifice a great deal of
property l order to pay :those aceeptanees. But so far
as I ar concerned, those who know my prvate business
are aware of the truth behind all this. They also know
that two years ago every newspaper in the country
politically opposed to me endeavored to hound me to
earth, but they did not succeed. They sluiok me down for a
time, but v Ion 1 came before the pubHe US stabushed
beyoùd a doubt that -I had the ocnôidenae o 4b people. If
these stones had been %ï•ue-if by èWadb0Mbüdd on
factf fhewan oe ng îW meo tuf ihô ûé ter
of a mero trickster or spcu1ator, I it ii reasoaLe
to suppose that I would n% have adiheved th position
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